The ideal choice for all organizations. PDesign can link
databases, encode magnetic stripe, handle dual side and
barcode printing, and manage your printing jobs and more

Your Ideal ID Card Software
PDesign Features
Packages & Installation
Setup program on CD
Windows Vista/7/8/10 compatible
Software protection using USB hardware key or Serial number
User Guide on CD
English language version support Multi-language

Tools & Imaging
Login and password
WYSIWYG multi-document Interface
Full text treatment: multi-line, rotation, color, size, alignment
Object free rotation (Text, shape and Images)
1D Barcode: various types available
2D Barcode: PDF417, Data Matrix, QR code and AZTEC Code
Image import from file in several formats
Image acquisition using Twain Interface
Image Cropping Tools
Systems Variables: counters, time, date and keyboard input,
print time face capture
Variable objects - System sources
Metrics and inches units display
Several levels of Undo/Redo
Grid and Rulers
Face capture with webcam
Multiple object selection and alignment
Advanced image editing tools
Image cropping with aspect ratio
Movement of objects using keyboard

System Requirement
- Min Intel (R) Core (TM) i3
compatibles
- Microsoft Windows
Vista/7/8/10
- Min. 2GB RAM
- CD-ROM drive for installation
- 300Mb disk spaces for
application files

Printing
Front and Back printing management
Windows driver printing
Multiple records selection on the grid form to print

Database
Data connection through CSV, Excel file
Data connection through Access database
Photo on database record
Database records browsing and filtering function
Drag and drop from database to the work area
External database connectivity using OLE and ODBC to access
all major database formats
Batch printing
Own freewill to create your own database

Encoding
3 tracks magnetic encoding
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